
iig, S isnot to b gainied in a imlomilent. Onte cain
say, "' Let te be perfect," and by that word co
resolve becomeî perfect at once. Tho Christiani, ai
every one knows, lias naiy a battle t> fight, imianiy an
Apollyon with lits fiery darts to overcoie, niiiy a
Hill D.flictIlty to climib, miaty a poisonou' weed to

uproot. Sanctification is -l work of a lifetimep,
Paul kiew nothing of the m. dern ductrino oi
"I Holiness 4 - " Sanctification " - the " siiles

state." Ho felt that even ha-whîo lad preached
the gospel toe othern--mght hinaelf becomse a cite>-
away, and so " uset keep hie body under." There
was in hie case a perpu ual war bet weun flesh arA
spirit. " When ha woiuld do good evil wae pre.
sent with him."

The coiflict will have ait end, hîowttver, and,
alhouighi we shall never attair, unt' " the measura
of the stature of the foltness of Christ," wu shall
become more sud muore like hui, as wo struiggA on
throigh life, Il purifying oursalves as he is pure"
under the inspiration of the blessed hope that we
shall at lset " See hi as ha is and bo like hin,"
and " be eatisfied." And s ha salll indeed be, as
the Father foreordaiied, the " first-horn among
mansy brethrei," and " se the travail of hi4 sout
and " be satisfied,;' when ho shall have " brought
many sons to glory."-Christian Evangeli3t.

CONCERNING DIVISIONS.

If, among men, honior were always conferred
upon those ta whom it belongs. the words o'
Paul, " Honor ta whoin honor," would never have
been written: neither would our Saviouîr have said :
"Render to Cesar the things that are Ciesar's, and
t GOnd the things that are God's." Quite freluent-
ly one person receives the glory that belonga to
another. The bold and self-conscious whose con.
sciences will allow it, stop forward and take the
crowns that of right should be placed upon the
heads of others; and too often, in humsan pride
and blitdness, an honor le conferred tupon mei
which should ho given ta God only. The church
at Corinth made a most cerious misrtke in this
respect, which je set forth in Paul'a pointed words
of rebuke :

" Now this 1 say, that every one of you saith,
I am of Paul; and I am of Apollos; and 1 tof

Cephas; and l of Christ. la Christ divided 1 Was
Paul crucified for yo ? or mere ve haptized into
the name of Paul ? " (I. Cor. i. 12, 13.

It bas often been said that Paul here places those
who said " I am of Christ." in the same cideni.
nation with those who claimed Paul or Apollos or
Cephas as their leader. But nothinîg could be
farther fron the truth. He firet simply States the
fact, that at Corinths the honor of leadership was
divided between Paul, Apollos, Cephas and Christ.
So far the lines of difference are not drawn.
But how clear becone these lines when ho aske :
" la Christ dividedi Was Paul crucified for you 1
or were ye baptîzed Ainto the name of Paul?'*
That je ta say, Christ is not divided ; Patl was not
crucified for you; ye were not baptizud into his
Dame; he s not your Christ; ho us not your leader.
They would at once ifer that the same was t ue of
Apollos and Cephas. But as Christ their only
Saviour had been crucified for them, and they had
ben baptized into bis name, takming him as their
leader, not one of the objections which Paul
a.eutions can apply to those sht' made tne direct
and truthful claim, " I am of Christ." Who dare
challenge these with thu questions, was Christ
crucitied for you or were ye baptized into thu
Dante uf Christ i Ai long as this challenge ca
not ho made, so long vill those who say, "o I am of
Christ," be vindicated in this reapect, and those

TH E CHRISTIAN.

a ho gito the na-,î.nIea of mlen tie place th.t hlongs

to Christ's tatme alone, will not remain blaieless.

Paul regarded this natter as ait exceedingly seriouse

one. Hle ltsîunght hie brethren in the imt'iit eariit

t way in te spect to their duty in putting theiselves

rîght as to scrifes about leadership le sa3 s
" Now I beseechi you, brethrei, by the name of
otur Lord Jesus Christ, that ya all speak the sane
thing, and that there he no divisions ainonIg yoti.

They had not yet sepata•cd cuto different religions
b>diens. They were not refuising clà oilier Chîrist

ian fellowslhip. They worshipped together still,
and partook of bread and wine front the saine table.

Yat Pail saw aniong themn divisionis tnd contentions

nitterly out of haroiny with the ona lindivided and

supreime place If exaltation occupied by Christ
as the Lord and Siviour of men, diviiions and

c ,tentiîons that were clearly at war with that
oneness aieong believers which forimied the burden
of the Sxviousr's patitions when hit soul went out

to hie Father in bebalf of hie chuîrches throughout
the ages.

These thinge being true, it is not to be believed
that the unity for which the Savioir besuglit hie
Father te rcalhzed at the present tilce, notwithstand-
ig the existence of iany religi ns bodies wearing
different names. True, there ie now nuttchx more
brotherly love, as well as less unbrotiherly hate,
iamîfested aiiong those who go to the sacred

Scriptures for religious insstiuction, titan was seen
when instruments of torture were uised to lead
men's thoughts in the ways that othere deemîed
rikhit. Indeed, there are now aid lien ouîtbuîrsts
of brotherly love and Christian fellowahip which,
disregardng aIl denominîational barriers, carry
sweetniess and grace to all whu love our L.,rd and
Saviour ; and for the mnment we are almost imada
to feel that the b.irriers are ail down, and that
Christian love abounds much more than the sin of
division. But immediatoly soie represe:itative
asa, "l Who are - the Conuregationalats 1" and
another publishes ta the world that the Disciples
deny the diviniity of the Lord, and sutl arnother
declares that they teach baptismal regeneration ;
and then the news cumes that several good breth-
ren have been reiunmersed because the body whose
fellowebip they seek would not recoginize their
baptisai as Christian, and then the spell te broken,
and we sece the fences ail up again, and the streams
of li.ve that were tlowing with such power, appoar
to have hid thenselves in the Band, and the sin of
division je seen to abounîîd as oneness of mind and
heart does not abounid. And is not this a
fact?

lin the cities the sin of division doces not appear
at its worst. As a rule, in the cities, places of
worship are not tua nuierous for the population,
thouigh often the churches are thinly attended; and
there je coimparatively little sirife between the
various denominations in the city churches. The
sin etanda out in the email towns and villages mont
pruminently. Who lias not seen in a town of three
or four huntdred inhabitants five or six churches,
represeiting as many different denouminatiois,
. ruggling, to keep a vreacher conustantly in their
enployneit, *hen one building of smal capacity
would hold the entire church-goîing community?
It la tuider such circuiiustances hat the barden
which religious divisions imî,pt se are felt ta be mîoat
heavy and grievous ta be b, rie. Strifes &nd jeai.
Oustes ab.und, and the spirit of love and ieood-will
depart. Ueually the rivalry, and the deceptive
nethode that are employed ta gain heerers and

c 'nverts, are not surpassed by businees mon tu
bring custom to theinsolves in their various lines of
trade. Misrepresentations are heard on every
hand. This ought not sa ta be. Paul would cer-
tainy say now as in the early days, " Are ye not
carnal and walk s men?"-Christian Standard.
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STANDING BEFORE GOD.
And now St. John declaies that when ho passed

behind the veil ho saw the dead, sinall and great,
stand beforo God. Do yo not seo what that means?

Out of all the lower presences with which they
have made thtemselves contented; out of ail the

chambers where the httle easy judges ait, with
their comiapromîiing codes of conduct, with their

ideas worked over and worked down to suit the
conditions of this earthly life; out of all these par-
tial ai.d imperfect judgment chambers, when men
die they are are aIl carried up iito the presence of

the perfect ritlhteousiess, and are juîdged by that.

Ail previous judgients go for nothimg, unless they
find their contiriation thore. Mon who have been
the pets and favorites of society, and of the popu-
lace, and of their own selt-esteeni, the change that
death bas made to tiheui je that they have been
coipelled to face another standard, and to feel its
uiifamiiilar awfilnese.

Just think of it. A man who, all his life on
aarth silice he was a child, has never once aked
himuself about any action, about any plan of hie, la
it right i Suddanly, when ho je dead, behAld ho
finids himsof in a new world, where that is the only
question about everything. Hie old questions as
to) whether a thing was comufortable, <or w in popuilar,
or was profitable, aie ail gone. The very altmsos-
pliere of this new world kills them. And upun the
amuazed souil, fr. n every side, there pours thtis new,
strarge, searching question, o li it right Î o That
1s what it ic for that deaa, man to "stand before
God."

But, thon, there je another soti which, before it
passes through death, while it was in thie world,
had always been struggling after higher preseuces.
Reftsmng to ask whether acte were popular and pro.
titable, refusiing aven tu care much whether they
wore comfortable or beautiful, it had insisted upon
asking whether each act was right. It had always
struggled ta keep ite moral vision clear. It had
cliiubed ta heights of self-sacrifice that it might get
above the miasma of 1ow arandards that ay upon
the earth. li every darkness about what was right
it had been true ta the best light it eould see. It
grew into a greater and greater incapacity to live in
an.y other presence, as it had struggled longer and
longer for this highest company. Thinmk what it
must bo for that soul, when, for it, to, death
sweeps every other chamber back and lifte the na-
titre liito the pure light of the uniolouded righteous-
ness. Now fur it, tu, the question, " Je it right 1'
rings fron every aide ; but in that question this
scul heara the echo of its own best-loved standard.
Nt in msockery, but in invitation; not tauntingly,
but temptingly; the everlasting gooduess seems to
look in tpon the soul from all that touches it. That
is what it ia for that soul to " stand before (4od."
God opens his own heart to that soul, and je bath
j uidgment and love. They are not separate. Ho is
love becatse ho je idtnsent; for ta be jtidged by
him, to miieet his judgment, is what the scoul has
been long and ardently desiring. Tell nie, when
two sutch souls as these stand together " before
G ,d," are they not judged by their very standing
there Are not the deep content of jne and the
perp'exed distress of the othor already thuir heaven
anc their hell 1 D, you need a pit of fire and a
city of kld to emphaaize their difference I When
the dead, Bmali and great, stand before Gots, je not
the book aIready "peiied, and are not the dead al-
ready judged 1-Brooks.

The Saime measuire of trouble being laid tpon
two meo, je far lighter t" hin that bears it with
patience. Of how pure woiid auever an instrument
i made, yet if n warp wich the sun, or crack wih
the weather, we dislike it. Let us not los our
credit of the holinesa by the least murmar of im.
patienoe-Adams.


